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Millions of
housewives know this is the
truth— they realize the cost of a \
single Sake-day failure. That’s 1
why they stick to Calumet.

i *' da _ 1
Been the safe side —avoid dis- m

appointments— use Calumet next fcai:e- if
day—ba-atire cf uniform results —learn JTwhyCataract i; lhe meet economical B
to buy and to; use. J t'a pure inthe
can —pure in the baking. Order nc\v'JSjK*i’

Ppwdcrsdo not!

arvcycuric:: f :

r ' T\T ,

A-k imax vvm Mot Me
By Dr. A. M. Soulo.

Never in (ho h':-:ory of tho :ou ii has cotton reed brought so royal a
. r'a-.-i. Ihr .1 .- . uu:.i'ii have so

• nearly at
,:: ’I ¦: v.te.; 1.. :i. W,. i. , and. n:u t have been think-
ing when he said that hi;-, . action of the country would be willing for the
• : -•• • I>..VC t - : . ~ ii, p: \: 1 Ni-.v lhi;;i:i:id might have the
reed lTcai . hich t - incur,factuve tba; genorou: variety of by-products for
ths r.u i< ... n and b: .. ; now ... v, il and favorably known in every
part ol the civiliz and .vorld. TANARUS! increased price of cotton seed has been
such ii,i.--, fall as hi a.;, an equivakv.-.-y in value in many instances of as
muc.b as or.: to tw . cc 0 > .. . poui 1 of lint produced on the average
fanii. Ceiton seed li;bus bcroine an economic factor of the greatest
possible import mice to the south.Wilder the circumstanct , on< w :uUI think that the fannei would clearly
and quick!} rec gni'-ts it i to hit best inicrest:; to sell hi seed on-
-1 s pert! .. lie ;n T s. to retain .-. th the idea of exchanging ic for
meal. Strange to say, many land mv: Irs see; 1 mi 10 be possessed of tin:
idea that in selling their seed they are confer lug a favor on the pur-
chaser or on the pain;.- in general, nrt and , nig themselves in some
mysterious and not well unuerstou-. manner of a substantial profit to
which the\ are justly iiiifsl. .'so clear or cs e reason can be as-
s:... >d for tills pi ivii. and if th ore a good one, the writer lias not
been able to ascertain it.

„ Cotton Seed Meal Versus Colton 5-red

On.- liur.Ji-:.; P '. ef c.T'isi —r -i -.1—c-sil a i-i—..., n i.. I- <'!' digestible
pn u-in. 2:!.u p.uii:-. ••; of dir. • iii-s cm .mil; .rales r;: u,S u 1::::: ¦ 7ff rtl.mn-'tibli lal \ ton if seed. 1111 r for* .- 1 main- 2i>!> : muds of dig. sfible pro-
1< in, Silk a nind < digi-: iib! c: mu iilratcs and :>3d p muds of tiige: Übh
If . One ImiKired poir.ids 01 choic-' eotion seed 1 cal contain rv pound: oi
s estible protein, 21 - pounds oi dig bln ca ohydrates, and 8.6 pound
01. -digestible fat A ton of cn-iic-: ...a! then ,or-. '-oaluius 74b pounds c.f
digestible protein, 230 pound: of tligesiil e carbobytlritu-:--. and ltd pounds
of digqfitiblc fat. There is not a farm in ihc s mi.h vvi: ch is not, relatively
spiinkir-g, well supplied with as abuiid; 1 • • . ‘ .-. ¦ food e! 1. nls known
as 1 aib.iti.Mir.i;cs and fat, ands ii are o’-.uiaiity com srued in the pro-
duction of heat and energy. Then i- inmil a farm, however, which is
reasonidily well supplied with the element known as prid.-in, and which,
is concerned in the formation of iiess. the nnviilvnance of nervous energy,
and the proper development of muscles, shin, ¦ - . ment, horn, hair and
mill:. Naturally, protein is a higt ; element to ohm n.
Were it not - asenti; I for 1 1 p ¦ 111 id 'iir.nco oi liv ¦ stool;, the ques-
tion of the proper nutrition o! : : would be matori ly simpli ii and
the fiirroor would rarrly, if <-tor, linil it; not- ¦ :,r. to pn ciiaso ciiicentruU 1
commercial feeding materials. As it is. it is seldom P* in'o for 17 aver-
age farmer, and particularly in the sor b, n pi-miu -," all the concentrate;:

need and, even unefer the v. is. : 1 sy ni oi f: myna: incut, which, as
wo ali know, arc not followed on many of our farms.

Most Protein At Lowest Cost

The question therefore re: o'.cs itself iqto what the fa-nier can purchase
that will give him the largest possihie supply of pr fie 10-.ve t rela-
tive cc.... Ii appear:; front the figu .- quot 'd tiro a ion of choice cotton
seed meal contains almost tm . times .... much pi deist ~ a ton of seed,
it ir. true, it contains only about half as much carl, vr- rites and fat as
the seed, but, as already explained, these are not, dii'ticuli or costly cle-
ment 1 oi in. lie-iu if col to: 1 Wore : a ,- ¦ 1
to In- '- siock as cotton .- rod ni.-al, tl. • fan.in- would >ll have !u i',:e;l
ton.-, ot ii 10 g< 01110 Ihe .am prote! quiv;-! -b.. . and fi m one to 1 of
choice uieiil. Willi niton seed sidling at .. .Oil a t.Oll, the faimer would
hav< to invest $105.00 to obtain the p.-o'.ein equiv in one ton oi meal
which will not cost him more than s:;..otk In i--.idi:ion in- will have wane,l
a groat deal of fat and energy to 110 purpose, and will lie poorer as Uni
result of this practice by *70.00.

From the stnndp. int of the maintenance of animals, there is no reason
why cotton seed si uild be kept on ihe farm I fact, the quantity
of oil it contains makes its -use as a foodstuff undesirab'e, a fact, which
liar I poured oat over and over again t-eover, the seed does not
combine with '• Uction with 1 - 1<- gr.-at v.¦ r,< y of fn-.xlsiuli. available
on the average farm. On the oU:er liar:!, the nr. .1 can be combined with
any of tl e * odsiuffs with advantage, and when fad to live -took the
greater pa s of its plant f vl con:.';,: is voidi !, and !l:e manure- f properly
lakcn of, av P c. i: and • and be, lmt-<.m. : :--,:inv for in:; uij
lar.i el the fa m, and tiierefqre laintaiaing their 1 tility. It i*. true the
average farmer maj think that the seed coni in sonu anl f ... and ii
this he i.- right, ou; never by any stretch oft! , [ination -. i the fer-

• • u ... half the
value of the plant feed cuntin: (it a : r,i o!

CrUcn SScd Meal Great y Preferred

There far;.: seem io r.mk' it <-ear 1! :i col. . r. p<- • c -srd of no
special virtue as a food. ; afl: ... is.;, :iin. 0:0 111c;.! :tnu-rs to bo preferred
for >.n ihc avr-rye 7: :nt and wi:’ il.v c~. , ~r iiVl. : v , maintain
in the la gem numb . Front any pi ni of .ii r< 11, ion of the seed
OJ i<'; ! . ‘ ( ' •’' -i : • (:(,i 11 1 .i j ; ‘ :

notary loss to tie < wner, and . 1 !-• . iv. ot liu world of a hum an
food material f cotton ... Is greatest ii
u at:

.. iapidiy i m ami the urn of which
:••> tip- soil ’lm.u.ra the use oi .id Uin-cUy a.- ¦T'.iliuor a Uetriiucut and 1
not a bePelit.
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• fFTER La teftIPPE—WHAT'

i>f la grippe left in* with

i tried everything-. 1

'Jpg’ so th|n-. as I never would
nj^4i W(4la :l4Hnyi- ttvn bottles of Fo-

ley's Tar cured me. I am

uow weiiand back to my normal
weight.” A reliable- remedy for coug-

hs, colds, croup. Obtainable every-

¦ where.

An Aid to Digestion.

. When you feel dull and stupid utt; :

your* itieuiS., frequently have soui

stemaci!, and eructations you hoal.J

take one of Chamberlain's Table to
immediately after dinner to aid di-

' gesiion. Obtainable everywhere.
_ ?

NEURALGIA PAINS STOPPED.
¦ you don't need to suffer tiros- ngon-

lzlns nerve pains in the face, head,

arm,- shoulders, chest and keek, dust
apply A few drops of soothing Sloan’s

¦inime-nt: lie quietly a few minutes.

You wi‘t get suen relief and comfort!
Life and the world will lock brighter.

Get a bottle today, 3 ounces for 25c
% all druggists, r.nctratra without

DO YOUR OWN SHOPPING
r--*

ffOnyx 7 7

i&> Hosiery
J J-T:.

Cr-es tho BH.ST VALUE icr You. Money

Gvtrj , iad imari Cation to Sili, Far Mr-, rroir.er. ari Cir.rm
Any Color and Style From 2Cc to w ')0 per pair

IxtoX tor the Trade Mark! f/Jd by .'A Coed Dealer*,

Wholesale Lo'/d C? Taylor NLV. YORK
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Hundreds of women have lately been realizing that their biscuits are not so
good as they used to be. The biscuits are not so light nor so white, and not as ffl
hue in texture as they used to be. And no matter how careful they are, their
cake and pastry just won't “come out right”, for some reason or other.

HI Haven’t you noticed tin; difference in you>- baking? — j't t-nyuphr of there B
being any special reason for not getting good results; just thought it was a “run of bad fuck”; ’¦

“?¦' but there is a reason, a reason that has notb.ing to do with your skill in baking.

pi Lei ms tell you wJiat tine tro'iiLle is. S
Jp Last season was the worst for wheat If you want to make sure of getting

in Jifty start. Wheat nearly all over America vva; pood results from your bnLinf? —whatever kind (if baking Wibadly damaged by too much ram. Sections that, in past you do-- ask your grocer fJr Vuiicr’s Dainty Hour. H
seasons, grew the finest grade of wheat for flour making, S

gliad nothing but ram-damaged wheat to scll Naturally, To maintain tllC high OUalitV of Srain-damaged wheat docsn t make good flour; it hasn t ~ , 1 rf , !BB
¦Om strength and vitality, and the 100-much moisture sets up a J allc l s Da,nly

,.

Mour COKts 1,3 ntore money, naturally; and '

Mi fermentation which spoils the rising qualities of flour JA' ’ '”wlt SK !„SJ ,< ‘ '" ul li,c al[better S
m made from this wheat

r
f
cßlwthc is *et yol ll 'fvc n .waste through (R

baking failures, makes valior 3 Dainty Hour the most sgi!
pfl

_
economical to use. Wfc>

As an example of how scarce high - ®

Hi grade wheat is and how hard to get, vve examined 300 cars JllSt OHCe, Won’t yOU please WS/St Oil
IO®! P fwhcat 1,1 a Sl"k,!,; <!;iy and found only one carload contain- getting ValicrV. Dainty Flour ? We absolutely guarantee

i"2. ,he h 'Kh *lahty wheat demanded for making Valicr’s that itwill make whiter, finer biscuit, better cake and pastry, KDainty Mour. and that it will go farther, pound for pound, than any
flour you have ever used. -Be

The moment we learned how exceed- . ffl
ing/y scarr/' high-grade wheat was, wc sent our /ran men Put this flour to a test— order a trial ffl
to every section of the country where any A-l wheat at all sack from your grocer today. (Rj
was grown, and paid premium prices to get it for our mills. iJBbM Thus by foresight, prompt action and premium prices, * jHg
got enough of the highest grade wheat; and, as a result, .——jß

2ta wc can keep our flour up to the highest standard of quality.
*

~

*

•—— /V’y H&j
Ma That’s the reason why you'll find Valier's Dainty one S®
p| flour that now has the same high quality it has always s *

!
had Its quality has not been lessened one iota. j \ fIH

>f;j The difference between Valier’s I
j.l;s Dainty Hour ami ordinary flour is yreat, even under I rtj

normal conditions, but now the superiorily of Valior", j

I
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